
1X>N AND LADYA STORY OF 
THE PAST.

The World under
goes h good many 
changes in the space 
of a generation, and 
a son loves to listen 
to the tales his 
father can tell him 
of what was done in 
the days of his 
youth, when things 
were so different. 
Here, in the sunny 
courtyard of an old 
French chateau, 
with his grandchil
dren around him, 
the old grandfather, 
Who has seen so 
much of the world’s 
ways, tells them a 
story of the past 
that happened to 
him long ago. Al
ready the outline of 
it is beginning to 
fade in his mem
ory. One day the 
handsome little fel
low, who seems to be 
listening so atten
tively, will himself 
lie the 
those grey old walls 

land of the many 
(wide acres which 
[stretch away out- 
Iside, and then in his 
Ihirn he will tell to

Ihm and I.adv 
were two little can 
ariee who lived in 
the same rage, ami 

happv a* 
two Mule pfiag 
era eould I** ] 
day while the 
«lows were 
the cage dour wa* 
o P e n e d, and the 
birdies were allowed 
to come out and hop 
roued the
fly about as ilM*v
liked.

Every

room or

One day a visitor, 
not knowing liule 
I lee
near, accidentally 
rocked on In's font. 
He waa always lam.- 
afterwards, though 
lie did not seem to

His great 
distreas was that lie 
could no longer hop 
in and out of the 
bath tub. When 
Lady got in he 
would go off in a 
corner and tuck hie 
head downowner of Miming
hie feathers, and 
flutter Ins wings 
with a plaintive 
sound like a g rum
Ming‘child.

This disturbed
nstand grand Lady greatly. She , 1
yK&'&t tbl could not half enjoy

MiÂag&pait; her own hath. She
when hie oB grand- w o a 1 d bop out,

alive. hover shout him.
And nMill point chirping cheerily, .
mt the spot to •»"* *«■ hop again m
iiis wondering little into the water,
mes, where the old looking hark with a
gentleman used to a aroir or the past. coaxing little sound,
lit and relate tfis M if *hr thought he
ong tales that were so fascinating. So much the same as they always Sere, while j had forgotten how and only needed to he 
he world goes on from one generation to in reality it is we ourselves who change. encouraged to try again
mother, and, although we may think that ■ - — At last one day the little mistress, who •
hings change very much, yet they remain I will love thee, 0 Lord, my strength, had been quite as much distressed over
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